OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS (NS-I) MUMBAI 
ZONE-II, JAWAHARLAL NEHRU CUSTOM HOUSE, NHAVA SHEVA, 
TALUKA: URAN, DISTRICT RAIGAD, MAHARASHTRA-400707.


PUBLIC NOTICE NO. 25/2020
DIN 20200278NW00007N570A

Sub: Customs Working On 24x7, Extension of Working of Assessment Groups, Docks and Lab. - regarding.

Attention of the Importers, Exporters, General Trade, Port Terminal Operators, Shipping Lines/Shipping Agents, Customs Brokers, CFSs coming under the jurisdiction of JNCH, Nhava Sheva and all other stakeholders is invited to various decisions related to 24x7 working communicated through Public Notices issued from time to time on specified working hours for various Customs activities. In this regard, it is mentioned that Nhava Sheva falls under category of designated Sea ports wherein facility of 24x7 Customs clearance already exists namely DPD/RMS Facilitation Centre for imports, Parking Plazas for exports and extension of working of Assessment Groups on all Saturdays and Sundays/holidays etc. In addition, the Gates of all Port Terminals and CFSs and Boarding Office are manned 24x7 basis by the Preventive staff.

2. In addition to the existing facilities towards 24x7 working, JNCH has decided to adopt further measures to effectively strengthen the working so as to address any congestion or delay or surge on account of the prevailing conditions or cessation thereof arising on account of Coronavirus outbreak [words deleted vide addendum dated 02.04.2020]. JNCH shall suitably extend the working hours of all Assessment Groups and officers posted for examination and Out of Charge of goods at CFSs for effective 24x7 working to mitigate any difficulty to be faced by trade. JNCH laboratory would also function so that test results are made available at the earliest.

3. In case of any difficulty pertaining to examination related work trade may contact AC/DC Shri Balmukand Agarwal (tel. 9867776223) for NS-I Commissionerate, Ms. Daribha Lyndem (tel. 8447654427) for NS-III Commissionerate and Shri Jitender Singh (tel. 9810400078) for NS-V Commissionerate. For any assessment related work, Group AC/DC may be contacted.

4. Stakeholders are requested to provide feedback regarding further strengthening of these measures to the Joint Commissioner (Appraising Main, Import) Smt. Saroj Samaiya through email on appraisingmain.jnch@gov.in.

5. Action to be taken in terms of decisions conveyed in this Public Notice should be considered as Standing Order for the purpose of officers.

Sd/-

(RAJESH KUMAR MISHRA)
Commissioner of Customs (NS-I).

Copy to:
1. The Chief Commissioner of Customs, Mumbai Zone-II, JNCH.
2. The Commissioner of Customs, NS-G/ NS-I/ NS-II/NS-III/ NS-IV / NSV, JNCH.
3. The Chairman JNPT / CEO NSICT / CEO GTI / CEO BMCT for information.
4. All Additional / Joint Commissioner of Customs, JNCH.
5. The Joint Director, CRCL, JNCH.
6. All Deputy / Assistant Commissioner of Customs, JNCH.
7. All Sections / Groups of NS-G, NS-I, NS-II / NS-III/ NS-IV / NS-V, JNCH.
8. Representative of CSLA & MANSA for information and circulation among their members and other shipping lines operating at Nhava Sheva Port.
9. Representative of CFSAI / BCBA / FIEO / Members of PTFC for information and circulation among their members and other importers for information.

10. AC/DC, EDI for uploading on JNCH website immediately.

Note:

1. This Public Notice should be read with the Establishment order No 11/2020 dated 23.03.2020 and Public Notice No 39/2020 dated 01.04.2020
2. The contact details of Assessment Group DCs / ACs referred in para 3 above are given below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Assessment Groups</th>
<th>Name of the officer (Sh/Smt/Ms)</th>
<th>Contact No</th>
<th>E-mail Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Group - I</td>
<td>Anil K. Pundir</td>
<td>9821291853</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CUS.GRP1AMUMBAI2@ICEGATE.GOV.IN">CUS.GRP1AMUMBAI2@ICEGATE.GOV.IN</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Group-II, II(A-B)</td>
<td>Dinesh Kumar F福iya</td>
<td>9289800004</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CUS.GRP2ABMUMBAI2@ICEGATE.GOV.IN">CUS.GRP2ABMUMBAI2@ICEGATE.GOV.IN</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Group-II (C-F)</td>
<td>Bhupendra Singh</td>
<td>9769939819</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CUS.GRP2CFMUMBAI2@ICEGATE.GOV.IN">CUS.GRP2CFMUMBAI2@ICEGATE.GOV.IN</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Group-II(G)</td>
<td>Harish R Rao</td>
<td>9820197284</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CUS.GRP2GMUMBAI2@ICEGATE.GOV.IN">CUS.GRP2GMUMBAI2@ICEGATE.GOV.IN</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Group-II(H-K)</td>
<td>Jaideep Dubey</td>
<td>9820240054</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CUS.GRP2HKMUMBAI2@ICEGATE.GOV.IN">CUS.GRP2HKMUMBAI2@ICEGATE.GOV.IN</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Group-III</td>
<td>Abhaysinh J Phalake</td>
<td>9922710290</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CUS.GRP3MUMBAI2@ICEGATE.GOV.IN">CUS.GRP3MUMBAI2@ICEGATE.GOV.IN</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Group-IV</td>
<td>Pandurang C. Chate</td>
<td>9819885569</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CUS.GRP4MUMBAI2@ICEGATE.GOV.IN">CUS.GRP4MUMBAI2@ICEGATE.GOV.IN</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Group-V</td>
<td>Dhananjoy Sarkar</td>
<td>9892202441</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CUS.GRP5MUMBAI2@ICEGATE.GOV.IN">CUS.GRP5MUMBAI2@ICEGATE.GOV.IN</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Group-VA, VI</td>
<td>Srutivijaya Kumar</td>
<td>9840488998</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CUS.GRP6MUMBAI2@ICEGATE.GOV.IN">CUS.GRP6MUMBAI2@ICEGATE.GOV.IN</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Group-VB</td>
<td>Shantanu</td>
<td>9818183771</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CUS.GRP5BMUMBAI2@ICEGATE.GOV.IN">CUS.GRP5BMUMBAI2@ICEGATE.GOV.IN</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>